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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOriN CAMBRIDGE.
Term*..three dollars per amium, pay¬

able in advance ; and in ail cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense

: ot-the Editor, the price will be
dollaks and fifty cents. No paper
discontined, but a'* the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid.

^dvcrtiftcTiicnts not exceeding tweire lines,
iuserted three times tor one dollar, and
twenty-live cents for each continuation.
II no direction* are given with an Adver¬
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

For Sale* >
TEN Kepjsbest Virginia Manufactured

Tobacco,* one Hogshead Leaf ditto, titty
Gallons Havana Honey, one hundred Gal¬
lon? Philadelphia Vinegar., a few /Hogs¬
heads N. Hum, Gun Powder Tea in Cad¬
dies, Rifles and SUpt Guns, ScC.

J nines C/liuk.
June 24. .*. . .'- 67.if

i. t- ...

jl n t: *J

.. Tobacco.
Prime Chewing Tobacco. .

.^-AI.SO.-1
370 Pieces of the Edgtj'ehl made

Stone Ware, consisting of
Water Pitchera from *2 quarts to 3 gallons,
Pickling Jars from ,2 do. to 6 do. 3
Jugs ironi 2 do. to 5 do.
Chums from 2 gallons to 3 do.
The first of the kind, (awl superior in

quality to any) ever offered here, for sale
by HENRY ABBOTT.
May 13, 161.tf

' 1 ^ ¦ J |
A. . ...... .

S- ft L**- '

for Sale.
30 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrels Car-<

#fXy 20 kegs beat Gun-Powder, of l)u-
|K>nt*« make, Carolina Indigo. ,

' J

Jtnduifew Bets qf
Otft Harness. both plated and plain, beat
Philadelphia make, with a large assortment
of dry goods* Hardware, Cutlery, Groot*
lies, fcc.

James dark.
ApHl 1.

A great Bargain.
THE subscriber being desirtous ofmov¬

ing to the western country, offers ssle the
Plantation, and tract qf Land

on which he at present resides; consisting
of shout two thousand acres, about two
hundred of whloh is cleared, umler fence,
and in complete ord«r ; on which there is
a convenient Dwelling-House, kitchet>,
negro House*, Bam, Stable*, GimrHouse,
with s new 40 saw Giner, Blacksmith's
Shop arid Tools, and every other osefut
building, all new and convenient, and *

good Mill Sest.
.ALSO.

His stock of Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, with a

complete set of Plantation Tools.
. The situation is pleasant and healthful,

as a proof of which, it is confidently assert-
ed, that there hss not beenabrdbltars worth
of medicine administered on the Plantation,
In the six years that 1 have resided on it,
nor has a Doctor once been called In*

For terms, (which shsll be accommdds*
ting,) apply to the subscriber on the prem¬ises, sbout ten 'miles N. W. of Csmden.

Jceph Miekle.
Sawney's Creek, Kershaw District,

July 5, 1819. 69.75.
m

FOR &1LE.
TWO HOUSES and a LOT, on Broad

street, with the out buildings, now occupied
by Mrs. Joa*na Parke*, opposite Messrs |
Hodors 8c M'Caa's store. The terms '

will be liberal, five years credk will be given
for one half the amount, with interest from
the dste and approved security. Those
who msy feel disposed so purchase, may
apply to

William B. Parker,
Who wishes to mform those indebted to'

him, to come forward snd settle their ac¬
counts, as he wishes to close his business.
Camden, July IS, 1819. TO.73.

AN APPRENTICEWANTED.
EITHER a white or black BOY, from \

13 to 16 yeses of stye, Is reouired ss sn Ap¬
prentice to the Csbinet-Making business.

.ALSO.
500 feet of WALNUT PLANK, foi

which the cash will be given. Apply to

Joseph II. Jottitt.
Camden, July 15, 1819. : 70.

Bradford's Springs.
TT is a circumstance ofno small impor-
-*portance to the citizens of this State to
tiave a convenient ami healthy situation, 10
which they can have access during the
Summer and Autumnal months^
The Bradford Spring* at this time, e#

hibit such a situation. The buildings,
here, are capacious and convenient; and
are as well calculated for the accommoda¬
tion of the delicate and infirm, as those'
who arein search of pleasure.
The uuiatiotiPft, probably, one of the

most eligible that this country afVo rds
The elevation is considerably above the
common level of the surface. The rise
and declivity ot the hill is gradual and re¬

gular 3 and its summit sinooth and un¬
broken. The Springs empty out of the
basis of the hill, at different apertures,
where it abrulftly breaks olf, in almost, a

perpendicular descent.
The water is a strong mineral. It is

transparent and palatable. The ingredi¬
ents which foiin the composition of this
mineral, have not yet been accurately as¬

certained by chymjcal anu lysis. A Tew
individuals have annually visited those
Springs, and those alone, can form an ad-#
equate idea of the advantage which results
from attending them.
The ruinoustcondition of \he buildings

in all probability* aIKl *he want of accom
modation hits, hitherto, prevented a num¬

ber ofpersons from attending these Springs.
But the subscriber flatters himself that he
is now, well preparefl for the accommoda¬
tion of a windier of persons. And lie
pledges himself to spare no exertions to
render the situation of ^11 those who attend
these Springs both comiortahlc and agi ce-
able

Horace W. Bronson.
April tfjr.

tv; To Bent)
A Room in the Markot-Hotwwv.

either the upper or lower due-.Foi
terms applv to

WILLIAM (VCAIN.
Camden, July 1,1819. 68.

VOR SALE OK TO RENT.
A large two story Frame Building, on

Broad-street, a few doors above Decalb-:
street, SO by 25 feet; with£ store in front,
and with a kitchen and other out buildings.
Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises; posses¬
sion will be given immediately, apply to

James Clark-
April t. «

STRAYED OR SlOLEN.
fc From the subscriber about

iic I Jth of May, a buy MARK*
, i^ln years old, about 15 hands

.u.v }y \ .m t tree wntte itet and some white
on her wethers. A reasonable reward will
be given to any person thai will deliver her
to the subscriber in Camden.

Alexander M'Ra.3

Stephen* Creek, Edgefield.
FOK Sa e, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of 500 acres, more or kss, situ
ated as above, and bounded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott and Robert
Starke. Esquires. 'I he Title is unexcep¬
tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For terms apply to the Editor of the Cam¬
den Gazette.
The EntToa of the Columbia Telescope

and Augusta Chroniclo,are desired to give
the above 4 insertions, and send the bills to
the Camden Gazette Office.

April 33. 58-.tf
-1

llegimental Order,
35/A Hrgimrnt, Camdrny Jtdy 12, 1619.
LlfcUT. COL. ENGLISH,ofthe 35th

Regiment of Infantry*, having been promot¬
ed to the rank (if Colonel, an election for
a Major in the second or lower liattalion,
is.herchy ordered to take place on Friday,
the third of September next. The Cap¬
tains, or Officers commanding Companies,

»will wen a poll at their respective muster
and in conjunction with two flub

aitern Officers, «»r other fit ami proper per-
hoda, will hold and manage the samcfrovn
11 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.
giving public notice forty days previous, at
three places within their respective com¬
mands ; and the said managers, sre ordei ed
to mc«t in Camden on the fourth of Sep¬
tember, the day after the election, and cout.t
ihc votes, decline the clectioy, ;-.nd report
the same to the t'okMiet* By order ofCol.
English* J. C. CARTER*, Altitunh

BOOK BINDING.
f|*HE subscriber respeafully informs the
-I- citizens of Camden ant its vicinity, that
he has just commenced tie above branch
oi Business in the store opposite Col. Nix¬
on's, where he will execute all kinds |of
Binding with promptness and precision,"
he has also an assortmentof

Books aud stationary
For sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forbes.
January 7 . tf

WAS committed to ^ie Gaol of Ches¬
terfield on the 13th inst.d negro BOY. calls
himself JOH N, supposed to be about sev¬
enteen or eighteen yeat* bi age, rather of a

yellow complexion, fiic feet high, very
much marked withawbip on the back.
Said John says he beloagsto Doctor Peter
Keen of Statesburg, lately purchased fixan
Capt. John Span ot Sunder District. The>
owner is requested to cofae forward, prove
property, pay charges mi! take him away.

% EDWARD MUIiLOY, S. C. D
July 17, 1819.

'

71 .73 -

- -*. -

URIAH HLACfcMAN.J
Informs his friendsaad the public* he

stilfacontinuefc to keep a HOUSE OF I N
TDKTAINMENT, in Camden, lately
under the firm of Blackntan U Dye, and
hopes by his asiduily and attention, to
merit a share 'of public patronage.

March \ 1.
¦ ¦¦ ¦ m ¦ I .pww.Imm

' ntice.
r jt b ' ^ vTHE Subscriber having Administered

on the estate of Daniki^Duken deceased ;
e hereby notifies all persons, having any

ptopetty belonging, to the said Daniel
Durcn, to deliver U to. him, on or before
the first day of Auwustnejct, in order that
he may make a settlemWtt with the crcilit-
ors of said deceased. All persons having
demandh, are required to gender them in
properly attested, and all imfebted, ate re¬

quested to make prompt pa>ment.
M C. WIGGINS, jtdm'r.

June 3. % - 64.
" 11

. ii

An Estraj.
CAP I*. JOHN OUBOSfc. tolls before-

me a Sorrel Horse, about 14 hapds high,
8 years old, blind of an has no visible
1 >rand; appraised at ten dtfnirs. Said horse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, atd is subject to (its.

Joseph Mtckle, J. q.
June 24. 67.tf

#n Estraj.
WII LlAM NEAL Tolls before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Mare,' about 11 years
old, 13 hands high, much"marked with the |saddle, but haj no visible brand; apprais¬
ed at fifteeh dollars.

Joseph Y1 ickle, J. q.
Sawneys Creek, K. D. June 10. 67-tf,

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a ne |

gro Fellow, fhe, feet litre inches high 33 oi
23 years ot age, very dttvk completion, and
says that his name is SAW^and belongs U
Samuel Gamble near Winnsborongh Fair¬
field District. 1 be owner is requested to
'come forward prove ptoperty, pay charges
and take him away.

WILLIAM LOVE, G. K. D,
Camden, July 21, 1819. 71.tf.

Committed
TO the Gaol of iet-shaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about i)5 or iOyemof age;
$ feet 10 or 11 inches high, fttoutbuilt,
says his name is

SCIP10
and belongs to Williwn Bull in Barnwell

I District. The owner is requested Mi come
I toward, prove property, pay charges and
take him awav.

William Love, g. k. d.
April 8

COMMITTED
TO*the Gaol of Kershaw District, a Mo-

iatto Boy, about 18 or 20 years of age, five
eet high, has what is called the scald hesti
very bad, says Manatie is SANDY, Sfk
bflongatoa Mr. Blackstom, nfar Market
Wharf, in C'hifrlestoa S. C. The owneV
is requested to come forward, prove pn
perty, pay charges and take him away.

William lx>ve, k. d. .*
^

Canulcn, Juiy 14, 1819. 70-lfSl

Latta Rilgore,
HAVE moved to Ihe East side of Broad-

street, first door below Mr. Allxakdsr
YouxoU^^Al atchmaker.) ..

Camden, July 29, 1819. 72-74.

Notice.
THE examination of Mr. M'Ewsh's

ACADEMY, will take place in the
Baptist Church, on next Friday week, (the
6th August,) at 11 o'clock, A. M. when
the inhabitants of Camden aud its vicinity,
are respectfully invited to attend.
Camden, July 29, I a 19* 72-73.

T $

Camdkn District..In Equity.
JUN& TtHM, 1819.

David George, ")
vs. VBlLL.

James Russell et al J
IT Jipjienring to (lie Court that John

Covington and Man1 his wife, Samu'l
Owens and Martha his wife, and Sarah
Mussel I defendants to the above suit, are
without the limits ui this Staurrlri* or¬
dered thai the said Samuel Owens and
Martha his wife. John Covington and Mary
his wife, and Sarah Hussell do appear to
the bill ij|e<I in the al>ove case, on or before
the ninth day of October next, and do file
their answer, plea or (lemur to the said hill,
in thirty days from the said date, or the
said bin w»ll be taken pro ccntesso as to
the said defendants.

J. CARTER, Com. Eg.
Camden, July 20, 1819. 72-fr!.

. IN THE COMMON I LEA to.
T.Vf 'T. Mien,* 1

r. J
vs. > Case in j4ttqch;ncr.t.

Jerome L,oring

WHEREAS the Pluintiff** in
this case did, on the 26th day ofJ uly,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, file their declara-
tion y.) the Office of this Honorable Court,
against the Defendunt« who is absent fromr
«uid m ithoutjihe limits of this State, and has.
neither wife nor attorney known within the
t#me, upon-whom a copy of the said dec*
laration, >Vith a rule to plead thereto within
a year and a day. might be served: It
L therefore Ordered, in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly in that case
made ami provided, that the Defendant do
appear and plead to the said declaration, on
or before the 27th day of July, which wilF
he in the year of our Lord one thousand-
ei^bt hundred and twenty, otherwise final

absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded against him.

THOMAS P. EVANS, C.C. P.
Office of» ommon Pleas, !

Kershaw District, July 2* 1819.

To Itent
THE House belonging to Mr. Baoad-

tas, in the upper part of Camden, lately
occupied by Mrs. Ray..For terms applj
to the Printer.

March 4.

l»arden Seeds.
THE subscriber has lately received in

addition to his former supply, a few. kind of
valuable fall TURNIP SEEJDS, among
litem are the

ttUTA BAGA,
known In the State of New-York by the
name of the Yellow Russia Turnip. It is
a ftiH Turnip, and the proper season for
sdttlllK them here, is about the last of July,
or first uf August. It has lately been in-'
troduced into America, and is said to be
superior to afty heretofore in use, and Is
muchmore productive ; it is found to be
excellent food foreows, sheep and hogs,
by steaming or boiling the roots, with Aha
addition of a kittle meal.The product in
England or to the North. Is said to be up.
wards of a thousand bushels to the act*,
therefore it may be worth' the attention of
the Farmers here to cultivste it.
A snail treatise on the culture and char¬

acter* may be fWund in the pamphlet on
Gardening, offered for sale.

.ALSO.
I*rgc white flat Turnip,
Yellow 8toae do.
Yellow Mstta, (a new ami choice kind.)
Prickly Spinage, Black Winter Radish,
Mustard, Orange Carrot.
A few valuable kinds of Grass Air*/*,'

2s ecpected in time for fall sowing, among
them will be the Lucerne or French Clover.

Ml the above are suitable forfait and
winter use. .

' ;

A liberal deduction will he made to those
persons wishing to purchase hy the quantity.

P. Thornton.
Oamc-en, Jirtv 15, 1019. 70.73.*

;.M of Sauth-Caroiina^^
.an ORDINANCE.to.prevent Hoetfrom

5s»" is:*"' ". u"s""»1
/"'. jzizrzi'a&nyzJotvn of Cutndm I r V
13kb iilteentl. A *c *v-from ami v-iu-r

Z. u^awful ,oy °f A-U,!UM ,,ext' " <"'all
.o .m, aT H,°» °r M^8'
Town .f<', 'r11 .the '"nits ot tlic

ofZ r """i1?" A. " ih»" »* the dulyumijSI °rhca'

to kid Indd y leqwrwl S*» commanded
L-Jound »w>f?t,0)r C.Very Ho*' whid> in.iv

of the
" '!rKe wU1»" 'he h»n,ts

Hues so killed*!'' .
A"<l he ma» nPPly tlio

g so Killed to his own use. Provide *1
not ling eon «uied in lhe'foregoinK clauseshall'be construed to extent! to any Hous
rmng to Market, for sale in orthrouththe said *| own, or to such as are usually
cpt Without the limits, and may hsnnui

which'«h»?i »£ ka'd
. Tou'n' 'he owntra of

which, shall deliver their marks to be i c-
coided as directed by this Otdiuance.

,

" M hereby further ordained** the

du vTii,0/r"U'\,T1'u " *b»" V the
. Z ¦

Town Marshall or head tcii-
T&V£*r day3a'tCr the ''¦'Iwiiion

'° "" U.d re,

3v .
*ticli person* as reside, or have

-§WUUp05 llle .neighborhood o( the said
» description of the marks of their

Hogs, and to record such descriptions as
he in«y obtain, in a Mark Book, to bo

talmiiwLul". ' #n|d '0r hi* Kurvic" in ob-
,tcold,"K each mark, b« shall

Mtd Towu/ fleUW °Ut o1' "'C {u'^ of «.»

ajftHftii' ''L,frtbyfurlf«r ordained by the
OrihmlffiZ"id\VhK> u" «*>» « «his

lance bhall go into operation it ahnil

v.ds.lu" T«S «<Mf2
artv H»» m .Mi" npo" WKl impound
ed in hismSSS£*.
Town *'a*X W,-Wm 5* linr4ta 0^ tlio .a'a

|Sir&r«.iX5&a®*-^38sisssd«£
UW uid
not take away the said Ho«* .twT '

the MidTown Marshall
® fees .lkjw*di>y UfcOiKKSKS

necessary cxponcea for filZ?*. u ,j
Hogs, then 'tne TirtHja^ainihjlf *
ceed and sell rtW Hog or Hoi « " h!?'
outcry, after having &vertis«p,&^fjr three days previous to the'day of sale

£& PaHCttd* °f ,UC" MU' after"«-
the use of the mu<1 Town. ,Murfr ft*

&a?s
coiid clause of Uiia Ordinanw, for t^e
^r.ect°, T,V hZ H°8"' ih»" .
neglect to deliver the same to be rttcordcd.and his or her Hog or Hogi shall'be found
r« at large, withjn tbo M«h. 0f "he
hT.frA^ ."fh H«jgx>r Hogs shall
h, th*.

,d de»troyed, and disposed of

.And U ft hrrrbyfurthir prdainrH by the
authority Qfweeaid, Th t il.e Town Mar.
ahall or head i'onstabie, for his services in
proceeding against Hogs, tinder this Or..
dinance, Shall be entitled to the Mowing
foes, vis. Por a notie* that Hoe. arc iml
potind»d, and serving the mm dn ,|,o
owner, twenty-five cents, io |>e faid bv th«
owner. For each head <j( Hog* impound,
ed, twelve and . half rents per dav, ft r
every day they are impounded, to be paid
"f the ewner, provided the Hogs ere re¬
claimed. And one dollar for everv ton
don«w which may .ri« frcm sa4 <!f
Hoflt conducted by him
And be itfurther trained by the *t/-

thorky qforfaid, llmt aotnuriiof an Or¬
dinance ef thU Town paa^d the nine-
tecntk of May, eighteen hundred and
.cvipteen, aalays a l ax upon kct,t
within this 1 own, and all other Ordinances,
or parts of.Ordinances contrary or rentier.

th® *p5flt u*.1 <>f this
«mi»nance, be, and the same are hereby re.

pea)ed« 7

THOMASHALMOMD, intmdant.
Jiatifird in Town Council, thin ) ;

%Hr/i (fay qf Juty^ I#f9, \

Printing,
Nctly executed at the Gazette-Offir<\

oji low terms.


